1. The Village
   a. Phase 1
   b. Phase 2
   c. Phase 3
   d. Phase 4
   e. Michael S. Brown Village Center
      • Galleria (dining area) and Market
      • The Mungo Exchange
      • Career Center
      • Entrepreneurship & Innovation
      • International Programs
      • Community-Based Learning
      • Undergraduate Research and Post-Graduate Fellowships
      • Office of Lifelong Learning
2. Reeves Tennis Center
3. Lessene Hall
   • Martha's Garden
4. Wightman Hall
5. Pavilion
6. Montgomery Music Building
7. The Wofford College Bookstore
8. Papadopoulos Building
   • Alumni/Advancement Offices
   • Papadopoulos Reception Room
9. Hugh S. Black Building
   • Admission Office
   • Financial Aid Office
10. Franklin W. Olin Building
    • Center for Innovation and Learning
    • IT Help Desk
    • Office of Information Technology Services
    • Teaching Theater
11. Kline-Clinkescales House
    • Provost's Home
12. President's Home
13. DuPré Administration Building
    • J. Harold Chandler Board Room
    • Office of the President
    • Office of the Provost
    • Office of the Registrar
14. Shipp Hall
15. Main Building
   • Chaplain's Office
   • Halligan Center for Religious and Spiritual Life
   • Leonard Auditorium
   • Mickel Chapel
   • Yorke Family Portico
16. DuPré Hall
    • Student Publications
17. Snyder House
    • Business Office
    • Human Resources Office
18. Burwell Building
    • Burwell Dining Hall
    • Players' Corner (dining area)
19. Roger Miliken Science Center
    • Acorn Café
    • Great Oaks Hall
20. Rayner Greenhouse
21. Rosalind Hall in the Arts Center for the Arts
    • Jerome Johnson Richardson Theatre
    • Richardson Family Art Museum
    • Richardson Family Art Gallery
    • Sallenger Sisters Black Box Theatre
22. Daniel Hall
    • Army ROTC
    • Liberty Fellowship
23. Sandor Teszler Library
    • Archives
    • Martha Cloud Chapman Gallery
    • Writing Center
24. Carlisle-Wallace House
    • Dean of Students' Home
25. Greene Hall
26. Carlisle Hall
27. Marsh Hall
28. Hugh R. Black Wellness Center
    • Counseling & Accessibility
29. Russell C. King Field
    • Switzer Stadium
30. Campus Life Building
    • Benjamin Johnson Fitness Center
    • Campus Post Office
    • Campus Safety Office
    • The Commons
    • DaVinci Room
    • McMillan Theater
    • Office of Campus Life and Student Development
    • Office of Diversity and Inclusion
    • Zach's (dining area)
31. Snyder Field
32. Richardson Physical Activities Building
    • Aerobic/Dance Studio
    • Athletics Administrative Offices
    • Coaches' Offices
    • Harley Room
33. Frank P. Roberts Practice Fields
34. Gibbs Stadium
    • Mike Ayers Field
    • Mungo Room
35. Joe E. Taylor Athletic Center
    • Coaches' Offices
    • Rifle Range
36. Tailgating Areas
37. Stewart H. Johnson Greek Village
    • Richardson Family Pavilion
38. Liberty Trail
    • J.R. Gross Cascading Steps
39. Cumming Street Facility
    • Facilities Office
40. Jerry Richardson Indoor Stadium
    • Basketball Arena
    • Coaches' Offices
    • Volleyball Arena
41. Intramural Fields
    • Offices of Marketing and Communications
   • Office of Diversity and Inclusion
42. Office of Marketing and Communications
43. Jerome Johnson Richardson Hall
44. Chandler Center for Environmental Studies
45. Cleveland Street Annex
46. Northside Station/Miliken House